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sorts of jobs on him if possible. Ottawa de reason I hev a sue? kin' admirashun,i COOL, CALK E3Y.SER. LEGAL.'saasf'tJwsfatt,(First published ia th Topeka Stat Jour

. Ml ..August & I.) j ;
WATEC3alft ftik Mm e fruitand ornamental trees. Pay weekly, ou- -

free; steady weak. Lawrence NurseryCo.. Nft a E. Henry at-- . Lawrence Kan.

HE PICKS STANLEY

Wm. Alien Whit Thinks He
Will Be Next Senator.

"Why didn't you leap for the middle ol
the street?;'

"

, "Because in. my coolness I observe
that it was only the fall of a single
brick instead of a general collapse," h(
lamely replied. - : ..

"Then a single brick is nothing?" -

"Pont "take, that tone with me, wo-
man! I am trying to beat a little sense
into your head, and you ought to see it
Suppose you were in a theater when
the cry of fire was raised there with-
out me. What would you do?" t . i--

"I'd ask the person next to me where
the fire was." r

"Certainly you would, and you'd
want to know when hia or her grand-
father died, whether . he or she had
ever had measles or whooping cough,
whether the lira was on the stage or in
some factory a mile away, and I'd be
lucky, to recover your charred bones.
Yes, you'd be sure to fool around for
ten or fifteen minutes instead of calm-
ly rising up at the first alarm and cool-

ly walking out. By George, but what
an Idiot a woman is!"

"I'm sorry," said Mrs. Bowser in con-

trite tones as Mr. Bowser got up and
took a walk. '

"We will suppose a few cases nearer
home," he finally continued as he glar-
ed at the cat and fell into his chair.
"You are sitting here alone, and yon
hear a sudden fall down stairs. You
run down and find the cook senseless
on the floor, with her eyes rolled back
and all her limbs rigid. What do you
dor

"I telephone for the doctor."
"Yes; you monkey with the tele-

phone for a quarter of an hour to find
that the doctor ia out, and when you
return to- - the kitchen the soul of the
cook has passed away. Had you plaeed
the dishpan under her head and dash-
ed water into her face she would have
been up and at work in ten minutes."

Mr. Bowser had a good deal more to
say about coolness and calmness and
presence of mind, and. Mrs. Bowser
had had the tact to let him do his
boasting undisputed, and when bed-
time came he was so well pleased with
himself that he admitted she might al-

most cross the street without being
knocked down by a car or blown up by
dynamite. He didn't see the cat wink
at herself or he might have suspected
that a stone was being prepared for
him to stub his toe against. He had
been asleep for an hour, and the only
noise to disturb the . night were: the
yeowls of a cat in the back yard look-

ing for a scrap, waen Mrs. Bowser
shook him by the shoulder and softly
said: .- - -

"I am not in the least excited, and of
course you won't be, hut I "thought it
best to tell you that I smell smoke."

"By thunder, so do I!" he exclaimed
as he. sat up in. bed 'and sniffed and
snuffed. ,. f.

"We will be calm very calm," she
continued. "It may ' be that the whole
lower part of th house is on fire, but
if so" o t a

"Of course it 'is!"1 he yelled as he
leaped out of bed arid made frantic ef-
forts to pull on his trousers. "Run to
the window and'shoat police and fire!"

"Be calm, Mr. - Bowser be calm.
Where do you think the fire caught?"

"Good lands, woman! Fire! Fire!

But After lecturing Mrs. Bowser Be
.-- Makes a Bad Break.

"(C?yright 1902, by O. B. Lewis.)
"Here ia a case," began Mr. Bowse?

the other evening as he laid aside nig
newspaper-r"he- re is a case where a
woman ia Chicago lost her Jife by

confused on the street and be-
ing struck by a carriage. Forty-nin- e

out of every fifty accidents occur
through people losing their heads at a

"A GREAT BIG LOAFER ON A BIKE
STRUCK ME."

critical moment. You have been very
lucky thus far in escaping accidents,
but I feel it my duty nevertheless to
advise with you. It is through no fault
of your own that you haven't been
smashed up a dozen times over."
. "Why should I be smashed up?" ask-
ed Mrs. Bowser as she looked up from
her book. - .

"Because you are a woman and be-
cause a woman loses her nerve.the in-
stant she is. menaced by a danger. It
wouldn't have surprised me any day
in the last ten years to have heard that
you were run over on the street. "Yon
are just careless enough to walk in
front of a trolley car."

"How about your being careless
enough to walk in front of a butcher
cart?" she asked.

"I never did it. The cart .turned a
corner on me."

"But you stepped off a car and . was
hit by a peddler's wagon."

"Never! I was crowded off a car,
but the accident was no fault of mine."

"Didn't you run for a car to be knock-
ed down by a bicycle?"

"Never! I. was sauntering toward a
car when a great big loafer on a bike
wabbled around and struck out. Never
have I had an accident through my
own fault, while my coolness and calm
ness have prevented hundreds through
the fault of others. If I went blunder-
ing up and down as you do, trusting to
bullhead luck, I'd be killed: inside of a
week. When you take a car, do you
ever think that a runaway team may
jump over the front dashboard?"

"I don't think I ever do," she ad-
mitted. ' I

"Just like a woman, and yet such a
thing ia quite likely to happen and to

people thought they wuld get him to
become a stone mason.-temporaril- and
lay the oocner stone of the new Method-
ist church down there,, and fhey invited
hfm to dorte. but .SecT tarv . Cert elyou
has replied that so many dates have al- -
ready made for Itinerary
hat it will be impossible for him to

stop at Ottawa for that purpose.
The Populists of the Thirtieth judicial

district followed the action ot the Dem-
ocrats- and yesterday nominated T. L
Bond, of Salina, for district judge.

Senator Burton will leave Abilene to
morrow for San Francisco on his Ha-
waiian trip. He will be accomoanied
by Mrs. Burton and they will sail from
San Francisco on August 11.

The fuslonists of Franklin county got
together yesterday and nominated a
ticket made up of eight Democrats and
five Populists. It will go on the official
ballot under the Democratic head. The
ticket Is as follows: Treasurer, A. H.
Slater; sheriff, S. P. Costinger; clerk, J.
H. Bell; attorney, J. W. Deford: regis-
ter. XX G. Houston; probate judge, J. C.
Collins; district clerk. R. B. Peddicord;
superintendent, L. E. Rathburn; sur-
veyor, J. H. Titus; coroner. Dr. H. M.
Lyle; legislature. West district, A.Dob-son-:

East district, E. W. Hume; com-
missioner, E. M.' Sheldon.

A Trapahooter For Congress.
Monmouth, 111., Aug. 6. Thomas A.

Marshall, the celebrated trapshooter, ia
a candidate for congressional honors,
having received by acclamation the
nomination of the Democrats of the
Fourteenth Illinois district. Mr. Mar-
shall is mayor of Keithsburg. He gain-
ed fame among SDortsmen by twice
winning the grand American handicap
for shooting. He was captain of the

team that visited Europe
last year. He is wealthy, owning tele-
phone lines, electric light plants and
land.' He was a member of the state
legislature when Palmer was elected
United States senator. '

Coronation Drees Rehearsal.
London, Aug. 6 The first complete dress

rehearsal of the coronation ceremony was
held in Westminster Abbey today. The
participants included all the chief actors
in the ceremony save their majesties.
The King's company of the Grenadier
Guards was posted at the Abbey annex and
the peers and peeresses and the royal
pages all assumed their robes In the dress-
ing rooms in the annex. The gorgeous
coronation carpet and tapestries were un-

covered an dthe procession and the entire
ceremony except the annointlng were gene
through with. The proceedings lasted an
hour and a half.

Saloonman Shot by His Wife.
Leavenworth, Kas., Aug. 6. Bill Bay,

saloonkeeper, of Klondike, and wife
quarreled last night and Mrs. Bay shot
him in the arm. The wound is not se-

rious.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Berlin. Aug. 6. A joint stock company

has been organized in Hamburg with a
capital of 10,000,000 marks to work new-
ly acquired nitrate mines in Chile. Herr
Haas, a member of the Reichstag, is
chairman of the company. Among the
shareholders are several agricultural
and bank companies.

San Francisco, Aug, 6. Isaac Minor,
the Humboldt county. Cal.. redwood
king, announces the sale of 25.000 acres
of timberland in Del Norte county, to
a syndicate of Wisconsin capitalists,
headed by H. C. Foster. One million
dollars is involved in the deal.

Estes Park, CoL, Aug. 6. The forest
fire situation south of Long's Peak is
somewhat improved. Extensive back
firing and timber cutting on the part of
the fire fighters, coupled with unfavor-
able winds and rain, have checked the
progress of the flames. Three hundred
thousand feet of timber are reported to
have been destroyed. . ,

Cripple Creek, Col.. Aug. 6. Frank
Holland was crushed to death, John
Moore perhaps fatally injured and Burt
Smith and Joe Schank badly hurt in a
cave In in the ElPaso mine on Beacon
Hill today. Holland was 23 years of age
and his parents are living at Oklahoma
City, Ok.

Rome, Aug. 5. Italia announces that
Mgr. Guidi, at present in the office of
Cardinal Rampolla, the papal secretary
of state, has been apopinted aposolic
delegate at Manila.

The Hague, Aug1. 6 Former President
Kruger of the Transvaal republic was
visited today by Gen. Lucas Meyer.
Mr; Kruger will make a call upon for-
mer President Steyn of the Orange Free
State.

Constantinople,Aug.6. Turkish troops
have attacked a large band of Albian
brigands in the neighborhood of Okhri-d- a,

European Turkey. The chief and
13 of the brigands were killed and th
era were captured by the troops. .

Rome, Aug. 6. King Victor Emman-
uel has contributed 100.000 lire to the
restoration of the campanile of Bt.Marks
which collapsed July 14.

Butte, Mont., Aug. C. A special to the
Miner from Salmon. Idaho.- - says that
the Red Rock stage was held up by a
lone highwayman this morning while en
route to this place and the treasure box
rifled. It is not known what the robber
secured. There was but one passenger,
a woman, and she was not molested.
Sheriff Hughes and a posse are in pur-
suit. t

Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 4. In an in-

terview Evelyn B. Baldwin, the Arctic
explorer, said that the alleged trouble
between himself and Captain Johanson,
of the America, was grossly exaggera
ted. He characterized the-repor- ts of
trouble as cheap sensation and said
there had been no deaths on board the
America during her trip.

Munich. Bavaria, Aug. S. The . be
trothal of Archduchess Marie Annoin-ciad- e,

of Austria, and Duke Siegfried,
of Bavaria, which was announced from
Vienna June 15, has been broken off by
mutual consent.

Chicago, Aug. 6. The striking black-
smiths and their helpers, who threaten-
ed to tie ud work at the Pullman car
shops decided today to return to work
for ten days, pending the settlement of
their grievances by arbitration. The of-
ficials of the company promised that the
difficulties should be overcome. Should
the eompany's proposals not be satis-
factory, the men say. 6.000 workmen
will go out.

Dubuque, Ia., Aug. 6. Train robbers
held up the Chicago, Burlington & Quin-c- y

limited two miles north of Savannah,
111., about midnight. The express car
was blown up.

The New York Station
Of the Vandalia-Pennsylvan- la System,at the foot of West 23d street, makes
the up-to- and hotel district of New
York easily accessible. The cheap cab
service of this system from that station
is extensively patronised. Full particulars may be had by addressing A. B.
Ritchie, traveling cassenger agent.

fur a' man who has'' sot oa do fence all
summer aa' won a medal as de laziest
man in town.

We should bring up our Chilian in da
way dey should go. but most ot us
bring 'em up in de way we want our-
selves.

It's all in de way you look at things,
I'ze heard prayers dat de Lord might
send ram to save de craps, an' Is
heard prayers dat he might indue
man to leave his chicken coop wide
open on a dark night

I ain't sayin' dat money baa any in
fluence wid religun, but I'ze allua no-
ticed dat Deacon Davi8."amena" her
a leetie mo' heart in 'em when de pew
rents am all paid up.

While I is cheerfully willin' to advise
my feller men to marry fur luv an'
leave de money question out candor
compels me to state dat Sirs. Gardner
had fo' acres of land an' a cow when I
first felt dat I could not lib widout bar.

I like a man to come to me an' say
of hisself dat he's honest an' truthful
an plumb up an' down. Den I'm on
my guard, an if he kin beat me out
of 15 cents he's welcome to de money.
It's de honest men you hey to look
out fur de sharpest

I s'pose a minister of de gospil kin
ride out on a bike widout a judgment
foUeria, but I've alius bad a curiosity
to know if he said anything in per-tickl- er

to help de cause of Satan when
he struck a stone an' went ober de
fence.

Dar must be sunthin In higher eddi--
cashun or so many people wouldn't
spend deir time an' money on It but
it does seem to me dat a stout club an'
five or six cuss words am plenty 'nuff
to drive any sort of a hog out of de
garden an' keep him goin' fur half ft
mile furder.

- - Don't Accept Counterfeits.
Vnr nlles. skin diseases, serea. cuts.

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Don't
DeWitt's. "I have suffered since 1866 with
protruding, bleeding piles, and until re-

cently could find no permanent riief,"
says J. F. Gerall of St. Paul. Ark. "Final-
ly I tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
wmcn soon completely curetx me.

Low Bound Trip Summer Bates.
Via Chicago Great Western railway to
St. Paul, Minneapolis, the Cannon Val-
ley lakes, Duluth and the Superiors.
'iicaeis gooa iq return jjctooer aiai. js or
dates of sale and other information ap
ply to any Great Western agent, or to
J. P. Elmer, G. P. A,. Chicago, I1L

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the friends who so

kindly assisted us during our late be
reavement.

MR. and MRS. A. A. FASLK7
and Family.

City Ticket Office.
Union Pacific R. R.. S35 Kansas 'Ave.

WHKITS
MD MSCKLLUEOLS IDS.

IBEB BCESSENGEB POB WANT&
PULL a Postal Telegraph Cable box or

call by either telephone No. 417 and have
your Want Ads brought to the State Jour-
nal office by free messenger, sfo chmrge to
you for meseenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads & cents per line of words to the
line and every fraction thereof.

ANNOUMCMIffiKm
I AM AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

for tha office at snerifr of Shawnee
county. LEE MYERS. '

. . WANTED-HA- LE HELP.
WANTED 4 well dressed agents and en

ergetic canvassers, something new, from
C to 15 a day for good workers. Call be
tween i ana z ociock, or aner evening.Midland hotel.
WANTED 5 young men from Shawnee Co.

a once to prepare for positions in the
government service. Apply to Interstate
Corres. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la.
MEN. OUR FREE CATALOGUE EX- -

nlains how we teach barberins in eiaht
weeks. Address Holer Colleges, St, Louis
or umana.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A good girl for general house- -

wora at once. ul xyier st.
WANTED Chambermaid, also diningroom

giri. &. tn. corner tn ana yuiucy sts.
WANTED Plain sewing at once. 421 EX

4tn at.
WANTED 4 energetic lady agents to can

vass, h to a a aay ior gooa woriters.
Call between 3 o'clock or after (, evening.Midland hotel.

WANTED Good woman cook at Holliday
notel. corner 4tn ana Holliday st.

LADIES TO LEARN HAIRDRESSING.
manicuring or massage. Four weeks re-

quired. Address Moler College. Omaha, or
St-- .LaOUW.

WANTED Girl for kitchen; must ba good
cook. a. corner xtn ana wuincy.

WANTED White girl for general house- -
worK; 2 in taniiiy. ill uay el

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WPIN you want to hire a man or boy.

call up T. M. C. X.. telephone S1L We
have a- - list ef men anav conndential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C . A
Employment Bureau. U7 E. Sth at.

WANTED Job with a carpenter, shingle' work preferred; satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Shingier, care journal.
WANTED To do your hauling. Topeka
i Transfer and Storage Co. Both 'phones
320. F. P. Bacon, president; J. H. Gay-har- t,

superintendent. 523 Jackson st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To do your hauling. Topeka

Transfer and Btorage Co. Both 'phones
320. F. P. Bacon, president; J. H. Gay-har- t,

superintendent. 522 Jackson at.
WANTED To sell or trade for shotgunnew lady's bicycle. 3084 N. Jackson st.
WANTED Good driving horse. S to Ht

years old. 236 Monroe st.
WANTED To do your hauling. Topeka

Transfer and Storage Co. Both 'phones
329. F-- P-- Bacon, president; J. H. Gay-har- t,

superintendent- - SSt Jackson at.

mpPOSALS FOB COAL,

Office Board of Education,
Topeka, Kan., Aug. St 19&

Seated nrooo Is will be revived at tha
office of the board of education until 4
ociock p. m Saturday, August 30, lsue.
for suDDlvina the nubile schools of this
city for the school year 1903-19- with coal

qua) to the heat Osage City Shaft coal.
tsios wui De conmaerea Tor any tuna ot
prat class coal, mine being named, but in

warding the contract the board will taka
into consideration the aualttv of tha eoal
and not necessarily give the contract to
we towaac DKiaer. man win p rccMvaui
for supplying all the schools ot tha city,or all schools north ef tha rivar, er all
schools south of the rtver. The amount
required will ba about 1,400 tons. 1.UU3

pounds to tha ton. AH coal must be screen-
ed and delivered in such quantities at such)-time-

in tha coal houses, and weighed on
sucn scales aa the board may designate at
the expense of the contractor. Each bid
must enclose a certified cheek for J1M,
payable to tha board of education In caa
the successful bidder fails to enter into
contract and furnish within three days ot
the time of tha award, a satisfactory bond,
In tha sum of one thousand dollars for
the faithful fulfillment ef tha contract.

The beard reserves the riant to reject
any or all bids.

By order of the board of education.
J. B. STEWART. Clerk.

lUBcnjukirxoTieL
RING UP either 'phone, 329, the TopekaTransfer and Storage Co., if you want
any kind of hauling dona. F. P. Bacon,
president: J. H. Gayhart. superintendent.

23 Jackson st.
WHEN you move, let us do your hauling.

Ring up either 'phone. 320. Topeka Trans-
fer and Storage Co. F. P. Bacon, presi-
dent: J- - H. Gayhart, superintendent. 138
Jackson St.

FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR TRADE 1 or 2 Ave room houses for

heavv work team, waeron and hurnaas.
Call evening after 8 o'clock (KM N. Tyler.

LOST Monday eve., lady's purse with
name of owner on receipts. Keturn for

reward to Mrs. L. Wood, 234 Madison.

LOST Rubber tire; suitable reward for
its return to z. 1. Ha sen, sue Monroe st.

BUSINESS CHANCES,
FOR SALE Merrill's drug Btore, corner

Sth and Clay. Price $2,200. None but caati
customers ned apply. Call at tha store
for particulars.

TOCAX INSTRUCTION.
VINCENT GRAHAM Studio, McVicar

residence!, Washburn campus. Terms il.ix
SATIN --SX1N SPECIALTIES.

EARLY wrinkles indicate deficient nour-
ishment, starving: skin. Use Satln-Skl- n

Cream, skin food, and restore rotundity.25c. Sold daily, houvly. at the Model.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
iPAcTJARSKdTM? "

Office 729 Kansas ave. Residence Thir
teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. m. to
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Telephone
98 residence and 16 office.

PAVTNG.
THE OFFICE of the Canital Citv Vitri

fied Brick and Paving Co., has been re-
moved to. 118 W. 8th st- -

CONTRACTORS AND BU XLDXBS

WATCHMAKEB.
WATCHES cleaned. Tie: clocks. 80c: main- -

anrinars. T&c: ervatals. 10c. Cash oald for
oia goia or silver. All wont guaranicsa.Old. MVelrv .K:Aftnrt-- J for new. If bard
up. ee Uncle 8am. a Kansas av.
STAXPS, SEALS AND STENCILS
THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 731 Kan Ave.

checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. TejL 2nk

BICTCXBS .

TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CTCLS
Co. TeL 70S. Bicycles and sundries; bi-

cycles and tandems for rent; repairing of
all kinds.
U. S. CYCLE CO.. 118 E. 8th St. National
and Iver-Johns- bicycles; supplies. repair.

JEWELERS,
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler snd Opti

cian. Complete stock of watches, dia
monds, silverware, etc Eyas exaaslaed
and SDCCtactea properly fitted.

TREK DISPENSABT.
FREE DISPENSARY. Ud W. Fifth at,under manaaement of seven Topeka phy
sicians, where those who are unable to
pay for medical treatment may have the
same free of charge.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN. Patent Attorney, 418 Kansas

avenue, ropesa.

JTLoOBiIjiTS
CUT FLOWBR8 and floral deaigna at

Hayes', 101 Vt. stu at. tnon !.
JCONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN an live stock, pianos.
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biseoa. &2S Kan. Ave.

STORAGE
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & 8TOBAOB

Co. packs, ships and stores household
goods. TL US. Clarence Skinner. 123 JB.
Sth st.

pTT aniTt TUOE TABLES.

Book XalantL
, ttn effect May IS. 1992.

. West-boun- d Arnve. Leava.
Texas Ex. No. 1...... IlfiOpir. 1:99 pm
St J Top. Ex. Ve. B...12:45p-j- a

Slant Colo. Flyer Ho. 9.... 8:19 pm :Wss
Kl PMO UlWi No. 29... .13:40 am 12 :fc am
NhibtTexas Ex. No. 3....11:S5pm 124 asm

EJc. fc Chick. Ex. Wo. .. tM am JSasa
East-boun- d

Fast-boun- d Lim. Ex. No. 2. 3:30 pm pm
Too & St. J. Ex. No. ... 3:3 pmvaiL Ex. Mail No. 4.... 849 am 4 :20 am
No 30 El Tno Chicago.. 4:4 --QJ 8:00 am

K. CL Flyer Nau 19 7:46 am
SSi. 8t. 4. Ex. No. 29.. 7:49 am
Chick" K. C. Ex. No. St.. :S0 pm 9pa

Ail trail daily, except Nos. ud 39
dally except Sunday.

TJadoa Pacifla
WESTBOUND.

Arrlva,
Dan. A Pa. Coast No. 8.12:M pra 0 psa
Limited No. 1 " P 11:19 pm
June. City Pass. Na. .. 8:18 pm 8 Jt am
SaJlaa Ex. Mo. 7 10:08 am

EASTS UN T.
Atlantis Ex. No. 4-- 19 pas
UmiUd Nol ,3... ... J.Wam 1:60 am
K C Pass. No. 849 aia
Salina Ex. No, 8 : pna 9:19 pm
JC C Ex. No. S..... J Baa 9J9aa

.11 . wMBt Noau 1 aad gmm

daily except Sunday.
' Kiaawozi Pacifto.

arrival. taSBV.
Toptfea-F- t. Sostt Aaeom.

2ai 26 ....... aSSSIkSa ISI8al

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
. front rooms, with board. 716 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Pleasant newly furnishedrooms. 634 Jefferson at.
V H KN you move, let us do yeur kalians'.
Ring up either 'phone. SSk Topeka, Trans-

fer and Storage Co. F. P. Bacon, presi-dent; J. H. Oaybait, superintendent. SSJackson st- -

FOR RENT Well furnished, olean rooms,
good location. t Quinsy at. .

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms. 9T
Toseka av.

FOR RENT Desirable furnished rooms,
good board. 630 Harrison at.

FOR RENT Large, cool, furnished room
modern; also basement. 729 Quincy:

WHEN you move, let ua do your hauUng.
Ring up either 'phone. 320. Topeka Trans-

fer and Storaare Co. F. P. Bacao. ureal.
dent: I. H. Gay hart, superintendent. a23

FOR RENT Nice large upstairs frontroom with aeove furnished or unfur-
nished. Bath and sas. OeotleiBen pre-ferred. 715 West 6th st.
FOR RENT Lower floor, of 1 Van R- -

ren at. : very desirable; to family without
CBUaren; references will be agtod.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room.

S19 W. sth st.
FOR RENT Desirable furnished or un-

furnished rooms, very cheap, at th Nw
Magnet. 417 Kansas &va.

gQB BSlf
FOR RENT 8 room house, two acres of

ground, at t&w west St., KSU per montn.
B. F. Golden. 215 W. 10th at.
FOR RENT One S room house with barn,on Polk St.: also ? room house with
barn, on 2Sd st. See Hoatson, 611 Kansas
ave., uiHKBuif, ur appiy Ht ua w . sn sc.

FOR RENT 5 room bouse 1264 Lincoln at.
see miaer, bit Kansas ave.

FOR RENT New 8 room house, near
nasnourn college, inquire M. Lay-cock- ,

court house, 'phone 645, or 30s W
iztlk

RING UP either 'phone, 330, the TopekaTransfer and Storage Co.. If you want
any kind of hauling done. F. P. Bacon,
president: J, H. Gayhart, superintendent,
W0 rfAUSUIVtt C

FOR RENT Nice room house. 1116 Mad
ison si. inquire at m Jenerson.

RING UP either 'phone, 33, the TopekaTransfer and Storaare Co.. if van want
any kind of hauling done. F. P. Bacon,
president; J. H. Gayhart, superintendent.

FOR RENT New 8 room modern house,No. 1106 W. 13th St.. evervthinv com.
plete. new naoer. 825 ner month. Kt next

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE 2(K) acre fine imnrnved farm.

all Kaw river bottom, 9 room house, largebarn, large double - corn y,

plenty water, wind mill, orchard. I mile
from R. R. town, this county. If you want

Kuwi i arm. gee me.
R. B. MOORE, 600 Kansas Ave.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OF
FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!

si BniWiiwuiAW.249 acre stock farm 8 miles from Topeka
highly improved. 812.000.

320 acres 5 miles from city, large 10 room
nouse, nooui iw acres in cultivation, oai-anc-

meadow and nasture. 840 ner acre.
480 acre stock farm, the best in this

county, fine buildings, well watered, running

water and timber; all lies level; richblack soil. $32.50 per acre.
170 acre dairy farm 2 miles from postof- -

1 . . uuuuiug twi rrtvm am wees,8000. ,

160 acres S miles from city, SO acres la
cultivation, 80 acres meadow and pasture.air tuiaDie; tair ouiiaings: s&.zuo. .

160 acres 5 miles from citv. fenced.
Smooth level hay land mile to railroad

station. 825 per acre.
160 acres adoining Valencia, first station

west on kock isiana railroad, yo aoras in
cultivation, 20 acres Kaw bottom, balance
timber and pasture. 820 per acre.

80 acres, the best I have to offer to a
speculator. Only 1 miles to capitol
sauare;' 60 acres smooth and 20 little roueh:
road on 3 sides: no buildings; only 8fiu par
acre, wan you Deal it :

9 choice lots in Quinton Heights; all
corners. Snao $300.

1,000,000 acres gracing land in Kansas
irom (uc to iwper acre.

THQS. G. SHILLINGLAW,
KW Wast Fifth St.

FOR SALE 7 rooms snd hall, new house.
hard wood finish, on pavement and car

line, east front, stable, well; must sell.
Only xi.auo; small payment.

R. B. MOORE, SOO Kansas A to.
FOR SALE Cheap, for cash, 8 good homes

near anopa; must seu uua went. Aimer,
xzuh sewara ave.

FOR SALE At a baramin.hotel of IS rooms
ana iurniture m a k. it town or .ouo.

Doins all tha business it can handle. Good
reason- for selling. Address F. G., care of
journal.
FOR SALE Cheap, in Oakland, owners

leaving city, dwelling T rooms, barn, 2
iota ana rooms, Darn, vm lots, ttyP. C. MOORE, 42 Kansas Ave.

FOR SALE 7,000 acres Kansas land, all
joining, tJ,.au per acre, pertect title.

SCOTT 8COTT,
615 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE By M. Heery, 411 Jackson at.
nouses ana lots on time payments. .

FOB 8ALX MISCILLANBOUa.
FOR SALE Cheao. first class boardtna- -

houae, in good location, with 29 regular
boarders. Address A-- u. w., care journal.
FOR SALE mare, harness and

rubber tire bueay. Mare oacea or trots.
Absolutely safe for lady to drive. Call or
aaoxess inn i-- ui st.
FOR SALE 2 good oows. 1948 Pisa St.

I Mill

FOR SALE Fresh cows, buairy. cart,
wagon and harness. 1404 Van Buren at.

FOR SALE Restaurant, cheap, doing fine
business; leaving city, gheidea, 729 Kan-

WkT CJ A T 17 rinJt nm11r .1 i.'n
buggy and harness. US W. (th sC UP

FOR SALE Cheap, a new Edison home
Dhonoarraoh. with 20 records, also

electric fan. Call at 307 E. 12th St. Call
this week.

FOR SALE A arood cook stove. Round
Oak heater, bedroom suits, extension ta-

ble, dining room chairs, racking ehalrs,
parlor set, carpets, matting and many
other articles of household furniture. Call
at HI W, 7th st. Owner leaving city.
FOR SALK Cheao. aent'a hlah arada bi

cycle, fine condition: or would trade for
gooa touting camera, sua oy a. ais suta--
Ison at..

FOR SALE Nearly new gas stove, 819.

call at 3k fain- at.
FOR BALE Jersey cow: will be trash, in

Oct. J. M. ttenuey, ia uiay st.
FOR SALE Go-ca- rt. 89 E. nth at.
FOR SALE Pointer. excellent bread.

(male), 7 naontna eta. ss tram st.
FOR 8A LB A No. 1 milk cow and two

heifers., ziz tuatnont at.

FOR SALE No where, by nn-en- a. Just ss
gooa bus ate aa raactu i seoi aroefc

If Not U Will Name the
Winner.

FIGHT IN WYANDOTTE.

Republicans Will Hare an In-

teresting Contest.

Usual War Between the Various
Factions Is On.

William Allen White picks Governor
Stanley for the winner In. the senatorial
contest In an editorial in the Emporia
Gazette he says:

No one who looks at the senatorial
race with unprejudicial eyes can fail to
see that Stanley has a good lead.- - He
has strength in every district in the
state and in every community. The
lield will have to combine to heat him,
and this the tield can never do; for the
minute Curtis, Ltxig or Calderhead
breaks, his force will go to Stanley
This is dead sure. Either Stanley will
be the next senator from Kansas or
Stanley will name him, - Stanley ia th
power In the senatorial situation.

"It ia worth while, .to enquire into
Stanley and his strength. For in the
jrowth of every strong man there is a
Asaon for all men. Stanley, to begin
with, is not much of a politician. It
is admitted on all sides that he lacks
that adroit duplicity in dealing with
men and measures which goes by the
name of 'political sense.' Stanley is
just a plainspoken, common, straight-
forward sort of a mam who frets an idea
that a man or a measure is risrht and
then in a perfectly simple,

industrious way tries to help it.
He has no press agent. His eyes are
never on the grand stand. The secret
of his strength is work. Stanley has
succeeded as governor of Kansas better
than any other man occupying the offic
for a dozen years. He has succeeded by
ignoring politics, and running the office
as a business man. Ren ember the
scandals of the Leedy administration,
the lamentable weakness of the Lewel-lln- g

administration, and the frailties of
the other state administrations of re-
cent years, and then contrast them
with Stanley's work: Not a scandal,
not an irregularity, not a complaint;
nothing to apologize for; nothing to ex-

plain; everything clean, open and above
board; 'everything square and true. This
has been going on for four years. The
politicians, many of them, dislike Stan-
ley. He has not always used antiseptic
language of diplomacy with them. He
has called a spade a spade and a cheat
a liar. But the people know Stanley.
They like him. There is a big unwieldy
background sentiment among people
who don't talk politics; who don't goto caucuses; who don't know about
deals or the makers of deals. This sen,
timent when it gets to bumping about
the ship of state often knocks the agilesailors who "fit things' off their pins.How it does so no one knows. This is
what the Stanley sentiment, the bigtax paying business sentiment of Kan-
sas is doing now. It is for Stanley.
The politicians can't understand it;
they can feel it though, and they are
controlled by it In spite of themertves.
It is the sentiment ot the public grati-
tude to a plain, honest, fearless, mod-
est man for doiner TCanstaa n inirvtrtant
service. And this sentiment, Repub-
lican to the core of it, is going to put
Stanley In the United States senate."

The Lawrence World takes much the
same view of the situation. It says:

"In the fight between Long and Curtis
the third man will not be Calderhead or
any 'other congressman. Gov. Stanleyis getting more votes than any of the
others. He is the dangerous man for
both of the other candidates. This is
not going to be a pony race by anymeans. It will be a light to the finish
between giants. Calderhead has not
made good on the advanced notices on
his entrance into political life."

The biggest political fight in Kansas
this week is taking place in Wyan-dotte county. It ia the fight over the
Republican county ticket and countycentral committee.

The county convention will be held
Saturday and primaries to elect dele-
gates to the convention will be held
tomorrow. The primaries are In chargeof the executive committee of the coun-
ty central committee, and it is requiredthat delegate tickets shall be filed. Each
of the numerous factions in Wyandotte
county has tickets in many precincts,and more than 1.200 names have been
filed as candidates for delegates to the
county convention. It is claimed that
In some precincts there are more can-
didates than Republican votes have
heretofore been cast. .

The executive committee with which
the tickets have been filed, have been
keeping them secret until within the . last
day or two. It is claimed that the fac-
tion which is in control of the committed
has a slate which it proposes to run
through, and all of the other factions'are planning to head it off, if they can
find out which it is. Charges have al-
ready, been made that the committee
has not put on the list some of thenames which have been filed.

Lawrence World: It Is apparent to
even the most rabid partisan that it is
time some action was taken on the
Tom Kelly case. There is a point be-
yond which any party can trifle with
the people.

George E. Tucker, editor of the Eu-
reka Herald, was yesterday nominated
for the legislature by the Republicansof Glenwood county. His position as
to the senatorial fight is unknown.
Tucker belongs to the extremely young
crowd, but he has already proved him-
self a good politician, and he will not ba
without experience In legislative mat-
ters, notwithstanding his youth. He wasa Journal clerk in the house of 1899 and
will therefore be' familiar with legis-lative proceedings. He is a good pre-
siding officer, too. He started the Fourthdistrict congressional convention at
Emporia last spring, and did a better jobef it than the majority of those whoare old hands at presiding over bigconventions. Tucker is for E. W. Hochfor state printer, as Hoch is in this
congressional district. The balanceof the county ticket is as follows: Sher-
iff, William H. Henderson; clerk of dis-
trict court, John Redman; treasurer, G.
A. Bower; county attorney, T. C. Turn-
er? register of deeds, George Boone;
county superintendent. T. C. Peffer- -

county clerk, C. --IX Pritchard; probate
judge, n. w. service; surveyor, C. C
Huntington; coroner, J. Dillon; com-
missioner. First district. W. H. Dai-to- n.

... .

Since William Allen White went to
Washington and got a promise front
President Roosevelt to throw the first
dirt in the excavation for Emporia'snew public building on his western tour
me coming fall, other towns have been
planning to get a little manual labor

HB RUSHED DOWN STAIRS YELLING "FIRE!"

Fire! We shall be burned alive! Dash
out the glass and yell-fo- r your life!"

"But we must not lose our presence
of mind."

He did, however. He "rushed down
stairs yelling "Fire!" and he rushed out
doors yelling "Police!" and it was not
until three or four belated pedestrians
had entered the house with him that
he calmed down. When he finally
faced Mrs. Bowser, her look was inno-
cence itself, and nothing could be more
artless than her suggestion:

"The cook must have put a lot of pa.
per In the kitchen range."

"Y e s," replied Mr. Bowser as he
glared and gritted his teeth and mental.
ly resolved that he would get even if
it took a thousand years.

BROTHER GARDNER'S WISDOM.

(Copyright, 1902, by C. B. Lewis.)
Most all sorts of chickens ar willin'

'nuff to lay aigs when aiga am 20 cents
a dozen..

We's all got a feelln dat we don't
want to say anything ag'in a dead
man, but we also find ourselves wlsbin'
dat sartln persons could return to de
flesh fur about fifteen minlts an' gin
us a show to talk.

If de mewl didn't kick back now an'
den, folks would in time size him up
fur a cow. or a boss an' put him in a

'false posiBbun. ,
'

Nuffin' succeeds like success, an' dafs

cause the death of six or eight people
in the front end of the car. Never ait
in the front end of a car never. Sup-
pose you were walking along and the
cry of 'Mad dog!' was raised, what
would yeu dor"

"I should probably look around for
the dog."

"Not a doubt of it, and thereby rail
a victim to the brute. Should you ever
hear that cry, you must dash for the
nearest doorway at once. " Bear this in
mind whenever you are out, so as not
to be taken by surprise. There is such
a thing as the machinery of a trolley
car becoming disabled and the car run.
ning away. In such a case, were you a
passenger, what would you do?"

"I'd call for the police."
"Very likely, and then run out and

jump off and break your neck. The
sensible way would be to shut your
teeth, brace your feet and get a good
grip with your hands, and if the car
dashed into anything you'd escape In-

jury. When you are passing along the
walk; does it ever occur- to you that
buildings frequently collapse and kill' half a dosen or more pedestrians?" '

"I don't believe it does."
"Of course not It never does to any

woman. She goes blundering along as
if she was as safe as a dollar in a de-

posit vault. Always have one eye on
the buildings, Mrs. Bowser, and at the
first signal of danger leap for the mid-di-e,

of the street" '.'.; .
" "But you were passing a building a
few weeks ago and a brickbat fell
down pa your head," she protested.ut ef the president. They would put ail .Kansas inty, M .


